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Decision l:fo. 

:aEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE:E: STAXE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter o~ the applic~tion of 
Interstate Telegraph Company. a cor
poration, doing a general telephone 
and telegra.ph 'busi,neal5 in the Sta.te 
of California, for an order authoriz-
ing the applicant company to increase 
its rates on fourteen telepAonoz,in
eluded in the :aiehop Exchange, trom 
$1.75 to $3.00 per month and on three 
telephones, included in said exchange, 
from $2.50 to $3.00 por month and on 
oue telephone, included within sa.id ex
change,!ro: $2.00 to $3.00 per :nonth. ) 

I. B. Potter, for Applicant. 

Application :No. Z015 .. 

William Ritchie, Frank A. Campbell, George Arculariu.8, 
representins urn. L. Arcularius, Mrz. F. G. Leivly, 
W. E. Evans, Goor ge Arculo.ri uz, Mrs. W. R. Thorington,. 
and J. P. Smith, for Protestante .. 

BY THE. CO~SSION. 

OPINIOn' 

Interzte.te Telegra.:p..~ Company, applicant in this proceeding, 

owns and opera.tes a telephone system in portions ot Inyo, Kern and 

San Berna:dino Countie3 in thi3 State, Bnd in portions or Nyc and 
.. 

ES:lera.lda. Counties. in tho Sts.te ot Neva.da. Its :principal exchange 
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il5 at ::Bishop, Inyo County,. trom which, exchange it !urnishee tel~hono 

and. telegraph service wi thin the town of' Bishop and. tributary terri-

tory, including wb.s.t is known al5 Round Valley- :our i:lg or s.b out the, 

year 1906, applicant extended itz lines from Biahop into Round Valley, 

a distance o! about twelve or !ourteen ~le8. ~he cost ot eonatruct-

ing these exten3ions was borne partly by residents ot the ve.lley.y.o.e> 

were provided with service, and. partly by applicant. In return tor 

providing a portion ot the coat or conetruction, theac parties were 

allowed. rates which were lo .... er than they would. have boen required to 

pay had they not contributed to this cost, and which fire lower than 



the rates which other patrons having similar service now pay. At 

the time when these extensions were made, a contract was entered 

into between the parties providing for the rates herein reterred to. 

This contract having since expired, and applicant being unable under 

the prov1~ion8 of the Public Utili~ie8 Act ot thi8 State to increaso 

theae rates without the a.uthority ot the Railroad. Comm1aaion, it 18 

now petit:Loni:lg the Ra.1lroad Commission 1"or authority to a.pplY'its 

30-called -etandard" ra.ton to each of theae patronn. 

Appl:Lcsn~3 rate schedule tor Bishop exchange, as tiled with 

the Railroad CO~Gs1on, ~rovideB various rates tor various classes 

ot service within thc town ot Bishop, and other rates tor service, 

varying according to distance trom the central exchange. These dis

tances are fixed by zones, the !irot zone being tro~ rive to eight 

miles and the next beyond eight miles from the eentral exchange. ~e 

pa.trons who would be a!tected by the ~ropozod increases o.re located 

in th1z eight :nile zone. The re.tB whieh a.pplicant ts tiled Bchedule. 

providBs tor this zo~e ia $3.00 per month tor party lines, elassed 

8.8 "Ranch Line s". or the patrons wi thin this zone and su'bj ect to 

the proposed incrca.ees (one having diBcontintled service 3incC! tho 

~et1tion W&8 filed). thirteen are now paying $1.7~ per month each, 

three 4X'e now paying $2.50 per month ea.eh and ona is now pa.y1ng $2.00 

per month. 

A hearing of the ~etition Ws.3 held before Examiner Ra.rry .A,. 

Encell at Bishop on Augunt 22, 1917. Considerable objection to tho 

proposed i~creaeea developed at the heari~g, the o'bjection~ however, 

tor the most ,art bei~g based not so much u,on the rate 1~crea&eo 

;proposed as upon unsa.tiefactory service which applicant has hereto

fore provided. Applicant a.d.mi ts. that the service has not at all 

time3 'been of the best, Q.ue in ~a.rt at le8.8t to condi tion~ tempor

arily 'beyond its control,' "out ha.s given assurance that atepa rill a.t 
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once be taken to correct the d,i:f'fictlltie3 whi~h have given r1seto 

such complaint. We reol that applicant is:~. enden.voring to 

properly and ef':f'ic1ently cerve its ps.trons, and that there '\!'!U:..."" 

be n~ !uture cause tor service eo~plainte. However, should. these 

conditions continue, the Commission will take such action ~ ~ ap

pear to be necessary. 

Applicant represent:r that ita :Bisho:p exchrulge is now be1:lg 

operated &t a 103S. The ~ount o! increased revenue which it would 

realizo tro~ the incroaaes herein proposed. would not be aut!icient 

to overcome the de!icit at which it claims to be operating, nor can 

it be accurately deter=inod how %uch of this deticit, it' any, ~y 

be due t'~ the oper3.tion o~ the particular lines involved in this 

proceeding, because of the difficulty of alloca.ting itemz or oper

a.ting expensea to 'particular port10ne o! eqUipment or to particular 

classes of service. The proper course to purGue would be to deter-

mine whether all o! applicant's rates~ taking its business as a 

whole. are just and. reasonable, but the Co:n:niseion i3 not a.aked in 

this proceeding to eBtablish a general schedule of rates, nor is 

applicant at ~reaent prepared to undertake such procedure. It 18 

clea: that d1scrimination now ex1stz between thece particular p&

trons and others ha~i?g the s~e cla3B of aervice who are paying 80-

ca.lled etand.e.rd rates .. This d1eer1~nation should be r~oved, but 

the :f's.et was ,a.dmi tted by a.pplicant at this hearing that there are 

other eases of discrimination existing between others or its ~atronB 

who are not ,arties to this ~roceeding. The granting of' this app11-

cation would not. there!ore, r~ove all present eaee~ or d1scrimine

tion, <:l%:.Q., since thio ,et1tion h~ retcrenee only to the rate& or 

,etrons located in Round Valley, other ~atrons who ere now ~ayins 

other then the eo-called "standard" ratez were not given notice of 

any contemplated rate 1ncreazes. 



~hcre are eight cases in which other than ·standar~·'rate8 

now apply in which notice of po~s1ble rate ehs.ngeG.w.e.e·~ not gi'V'en 

:prior to this hearing, as ::'ollow:: 

. Xelephone i~ ~odee hall 
W. R .. Ford. 
J.. W.. E:ende:'30n 
D. Delaney 
:tarry Shs.w 
Ram:pt on Ranch 
Southern Pa.cific' Co.' (Laws) 

.. .. (Xe~8arge) 

. Present 
. Ra.te 

3.00, 
2.00 
2.00· 
2.00 
2.50 
2.7e, 
3.00 
5.00 

4,.'00 
2.50 
2.~O· 
2.50 
2 .. 75 
Z.2S 
'2.50 
6.7~ 

With the excoption or the lodge hall and the Southo~ Pa

c1:!ie Comp3l'lj", . the applicant has oince the hearing obta.ined and !or

warded to the Railroad C ommieeion the written coneent of theee :pa.r-
, ' 

t1e3 to the Fa.yment o! "&tanda.rcl" rates and wa.iving their right to (). 

hearing by the Commiz.sion. A& to, the lo~ge hall, the rate nOw being 

ebasgcd is a concession or deviation trom,p~b118hed rates a& theee 

ter.ms are de£inedby the COmmieeion in Decieions ~o. 421 end No. ~96, 

Ca.se No .. 29Z, Opinione and Orderz o! the Ra.ilroa.d Co::m1eeion, Vol

~e 2, Pagco 73 and 671, and, as ~rov1ded in these decisions, ie not 

included ~ong the elaseea of cnset i~ whioh telephone utilities are 

per:dtted to allOT deviation3 from publishod sohedules or rates., A8 

to tho rates now charged.Southern Pacific Company. one only woul4 be 

subject to an increase if the ~ubli3hcd rate were applied, .the other· 

now being higher than the published ra.te and. su'bj ect to a reduction. 

!nclu4ed. with the Round. Valley :patrons to whom s.:ppl1e~t 

/ 1e.. asking ~ authority to charge published ra.tes is the Forezt Serv-

ice, United State& Dcp&rtment ot Agriculture. For thi a eern c e, 

a:pplicant now i2 charging a rate ot $2.00 per ~onth, the 8ub~criber 

owning the telephone inst::u:r.ent. The various depa.rtmente or the 

~ederal Government ere included among those classes of eases in which 

telepnone ~tili~ioz ~re permitted, if they eo desire, to charge ~e8s 
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than publishe~ rates. Accordingly, ap~licant may in this C~8e con-

tinue the pre0ent rat~ it it 30 deelren, but if it 4006 not 4e8ire 

to do zo it ehoul~ either replace the telephone inetrument now in uee 

@~ owned by the Forest Service w1 til one of 1 ts own or arrange wi til 

the Foreet Service tor such deduction from the published rate in re

turn tor the use o! the ~resont 1nctrument a8 may ~ reasonable an~ 

proper. 

Under the c ircul1l8tanc es, and 'Wi thout pas &ing upon the final 

question as to the reaBonableneee of o.pplics.nt' s rates, an' since, tor 
the purposes of this prccoc~ing, applicant's ohowing as to operat1~s 

108S may be conaid6red ~uff1e1ent. it would not appear to be unreaaon

~ble to pe~1t applicant to r~ove all existing discri:ination by the 

application of published rates to all of its patrone, except as de

viations are permitted by Decisions 421 and 596, above re~erred to. 

ORDER 

Application having been filed with the Railroad Comm1soion 

by Interstnte l'elegra.~h Com:pa:c.y :Oor an order a.utho~izine;' it to'in

crease ita rates on !ourteen telephones, included in its'Bishop ex

change, tX'o: $1.75 to $3.00 ~er month;· and on three ~elephonea, in-' 

cluded in said. exchange, !rom $2.50 to $3.00 ~er mon~h;\and on one 
, <I # ~ 

, -, ~ t , , " zr. • '. 
tele:p~one~ included. within said. excha.nge, fro: '$2.00, to $3.00 :per 

:lonth; and So ~ublie hearing l"..aving 'been held, and. it appea.r1ng to 

the RailX'?ad Co~i3sion that to the extent set forth in the ~rec0d1ng 

o;:?inion this a:D~lieat:to::l. should 'be granted; and. it ap:P<h:l":i:lg :!'urther. 

as apeci!~cally set fort~ in the preceding opinion, that others o! 

a.pplicant. Intersta.te ~elegra.,h Coc.:pany' B, pa.trons are t~ow allowed 

preferential SX?-d diecriminatory rates a.."ld. that d ieeri:nir~.a.t1:on should 

'b e re::.oved, 

I~ IS HEP~y QPJ)~ as follows by the Railroad CO~Bsion 

or the Stetc o! California: 
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~hat to the extent set forth in the preceding opinion. 

Intersta.te '!elegraph Company, a.pplicant herein, 'be and it is here

by pe~itted to charge and collect fro~ oach of its patrone its 

:publiehed schedule of rates heretofore filed. with the Railroa.d Com-

:rUssion .. 

PROVIDED that the app11cant herein may, it it 30 desires. 

continue in effect such doviationa !rom its published. schedules, it 

any, as ~y now be in effect, a$ to those clasaes of patrons to w.no= 

deviations are per.citted by the provisions of Decisions ~o. 421 and 

No. 596, CaBe No. 293, heretofore ap~roved by this Com=iesion. 

~he order herein to be and become effective from and. a!ter 

Jsn.ua:ry l, 1918. 

Dated a.t San Francil5co, California., thiz _1J",,-;..~~.,),.-___ _ 
day of J)..f" ".., ....... &;t:y, 19l7. 

C ormni68i oners .. 
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